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Dan Cupid Toes Mark Willi
14 Weddings, Engagements

Announcements Top Social'
Occasions of Past

Week-En- d.

Altho Dan Cupid seems to be
making steady pains on the num-

bers he is loading Into matrimony,
this week-end'- s returns surpassed
Buy previous marks, with fourteen

'

couples announcing engagements
or marriages.

Davis-Stente-

The approaching marriage of
Cathryn Davis, a former student
nt the University and William F.
Stenten was announced today. The
wedding will take place in June.
The bride is an affiliate of Kappa
Gamma and the groom of Sigma
Alpha Kpsilon.

Fordyce-Aita- .

Announced recently is the ap-

proaching marriage of Nellie
Mario Fordvce. Pi Beta Phi. and

Nu. The manaffCr 0f the
hrifio has attended the University
and is a member of Sigma XI and
Pi Gamma Mu, national honorary
science sororities. Mr. Aita will be
graduated in June from the Iowa
College of medicine, and is a mem-
ber of Fhi Beta Pi. Xi, and

Omega Alpha, honorary
organizations. The wedding will
take place in Iowa City on June
15th.

Mayborn-Dick- .

June is the date set for the
wedding of Mildred Mayborn and
Gordon D. Dick, of Glenrock, Wy
oming. Miss Mayborn is a mem-
ber of Phi Mu, Mu Phi Epsilon
and Kappa Beta, and a graduate
of this university.

Carrico-Stutzma-

Saturday evening the engage-
ment of Melva Carrico to Ray
Stulzman was announced by the
parents of the bride. The wedd-

ing will take place June 20. Miss
is a graduate of the uni-

versity and is a member of Kappa
Phi.

Bauer-Fre- d rickson.
Ethel Bauer, daughter of Mr.

ana Mrs. W. J. will be
married on June 6. to M.
Frederickson. of Lincoln. Miss
Bauer is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska depatrment of
home economics and is a member
of Kappa Phi.

Summers-Putney- .

Dorothy Summers, formerly a
at this university, will be

married on June 17th at Bridge-
port Connecticut, to B.
Putney, of Lincoln. Mr. Putney,
also a former student of the uni-

versity, is now employed by the
General Electric Corpora-
tion at Bridgeport. Miss Sum-

mers will leave June 6th for the
east.

Fenster-Hellma-

An event of May 30th will be
the wedding of Vera of
Hampton to Bill Hellman of Kails
City. Both the bride and groom-to-b- e

have attended the University
of Nebraska, where Miss Fenster
was a member of Lambda Gamma.
Following the marriage the couple
will reside in Lincoln, where Mr.
Hellman is associated with Splain,
S'chncll & Griffiths.

Smith-Grethc-

I'he wedding of Melba Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Smith to Walter Orether. son of
Rev. and Mrs. Alvin Grether was
announced Sunday. The couple
will reside in Madison. Wis., where
Mr. Grether is an assistant in the
psychology department of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin. Miss Smith
is p graduate of Nebraska, and a
member of Delta Delta Delta and
Phi
Mr.

Upsilon Omkron sororities.
is a graduate of the

nf Wisconsin where he
was affiliated with Gamma Alpha
fraternity.

Forney- - Erlckson.
An event of early duly will be

the wedding of Florence Forney
of Daykln, to R. Krickson
nf Are'adia. Both Miss Forney and
Mr. Kriekson have attended the
University of Nebraska, where
the bride-to-b- e is a graduate. The
couple will make their home in

Arcadia.

Merting- - Eichbcrgcr.
At 0 o'elo, k on Saturday Miss

Gretehen Merting became the
bride of Willis Kichberger of Al-

bion. The bridegroom is a grad
uate of the Nebraska college of
agriculture. The couple will make
their home in Lincoln.

Olsen-Stap-

Of interest in University circles
was the recent marriage in Los
Angeles of Josephine Olsen. a
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former student at this university
to Chester Stuart Stapp of Oak-

land. California. The couple will
reside in the Dinsmore apartments
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thpatpr Miss Olsen was a mem
ber of Tassels when she attended
the university.

Zim merman-Cowa-

Saturday at 10:30 at the Blessed
Sacrament
Zimmerman of Lincoln became the
bride of Elmer Cowan of Albion.

bride formerly fttendec the
University of Nebraska. The cou-

ple will make their home in Trini-
dad. Colorado, where the groom
is in business.

FRESHMEN AND
SENIORS HONORED

Freshmen and senior members
of Alpha Xi Delta were honored
Sunday a buffet supper at the
home of Mrs. Dale Schilling. As-

sisting hostesses were Dr. Edna
Schrick. Mrs. Philip Campbell.

Dorcas Wetherby, Mrs. Pat-

rick. Mrs. C. L. Clark, and Mrs.
E. Alberts. About forty guests
were present.
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Kx-lov- is are usually willing to
let bygones be bygones but Thelnui
Rhoades sends her friend to snatch

Anderson's Sigma Nu pin and
refuses to give It back; it looks
like both Adna DobHon and Eve-

lyn Hopkins will be minus pins...
Mlckiy Moss slated to be the new
Mercedes at the Lincoln, should
relieve Kirk of so much commut-- 1

ing this summer. . .Peg Zemer and
"Speed" Blood were announcing
their engagement Saturday nlte to
any and who would listen,
even the chaperons at the party
were notified. . .the creator of Bis-- 1

mark should find a comrade soul
in Jim Bunting who flics an im-- 1

aginary aeroplane, has crashes and
everything. . .the other day a post
card came to the D V house ad- -

dressed to Mrs. Dick Kosman ad-- 1

vertislng Magee's new line of
dresses; is it true Kitty ?.. .be-- .
cause Al Souders lost a bet, he'll
be making a pilgrimage one of
these days from the Beta house to
the Kappa house on his hands and
knees. . .

CHI O.'s HONOR
SCHOLAR AT DINNER

At a 0 o'clock dinner at the
chapter house Monday, the Chi
Omegas honored Ruth Maxine
Nelson, Alphi Phi, who received
the Chi Omega scholarship award
in Business Administration. The
dinner is an annual affair.

guests included Miss Nelson,
Miss K. J. Metzger, Mrs. Roy
Cochran and Dean Amanda Hep-pn-

and members of the scholar-
ship committee, J. L. Kirschman
and O. R. Martin.

SIG EP ALUMS
SET DINNER DATE

June 5 was announced as the
date of the annual Sigma Phi
Kpsilon alumni dinner at a meet-
ing of the alumni association
recently at the Lindell hotel. The

church Miss Wana dinner will be held m Omaha.
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SIGMA ALPHA MU
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS.

Newly elected officers who were
chosen at the Sigma Alpha Mu
house Monday night are as follows:
Prior. Irvine Zveitel; exchequeur.

;Leo Eisenstatt; recorder, Morris
!Lipp; historian, Irvin Waffe, and
assistant exchequeur, Sam taciou.

HUSKER BASKETEER
PASSES THE CIGARS.

Howard Baker, of Grand Island,
passed the cigars to brother Pi
K.A.'s Monday night by way of in-

formally announcing his engage-
ment to Elaine Oliphant of

tn & Mvm Tomcco Co. V
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Marian Hoppert.
A lull in the Ag Campus social

with no mixers in the past two
weeks. . .Lillard Pratt complaining
about stiff shoulders No wonder,
he rides to school in a model-- T

and besides that he has to sit
on top of another fellow and finds
it necessary to keep bent over to
miss the roof of the car... Sarah
Harmon was Just as surprised to
learn that she had "Sailor" Han-

sen's pin as was the rest of Ag
College she hasn't even been dat-

ing him for throe or four weeks
at the least. . .Junior Domingo and
Naomi Richmond at the library
every night just as regularly as
the clock. . .Ronald Ciml'el caking
at Carps... Half of Ag college
booing at Phyllis Chamberlain
when she suggested that summer
vacations be eliminated so that
learning won't be retarded...
"Happy-Go-Lucky- " Al Kuper fin-

ally worrying about making up
several exams he missed while at
track meets. . .Phyllis Robinson
wasn't the only one who found
Oklahoma fellows just a wee bit
hard to follow on the dance floor. .

Dennis Clarke, the pure-bre- d Eng-
lishman laughing Monday at some
of the jokes he heard Saturday
night at a banquet. . .Adrian Lynn
floundering around from house to
house to find an exceptionally
good dancer.

DELTA PHI'S
TO MEET TUESDAY

Delta Phi Delta, honorary art
fraternity, will meet Tuesday, at
4 o'clock, room 204 in Morrill
hall. A business meeting will
precede.

SHUCK OCCUPIES
SPEAKER'S CHAIR

AT IOWA SESSION
(Continued from Togo 1.)

vlved the reports of the various
committers. The chief purpose of
I he Student Legislature belnf to
present to lowans the different
argument for and against the
sales taxes and maximum hours
and minimum wages, one of the
most Ininortant bills presented
crulitivl nnrtuitl nvnirml inns of
necessities from the application of
the sales tax. Another important
bill provided for a board for Iowa
to regulate hours and wages of
workers, with the power of review
of their acts being delegated to
the Iowa legislature.

Curtiss Leads Movement.
A movement led by Curtiss of

Nebraska sought to cither repeal
the sales tax entirely, or to sub-

stitute a higher form of the sales
tax to replace other taxes of Iowa.
According to the Nebraska repre-
sentatives, the Iowa students
seemed very complacent over the
present sales tax in Iowa. Only
recently the official Iowa legis-
lature passed a measure which ex-

empts property up to $2,500 of
assessed valuation from taxation,
Curtiss distinguished himself as a
defender of unpopular bills. Wilke
was one of the. most prominent
parliamentarians.

The Iowa Student Legislature Is
conducted in the same form as the
student legislature of Kansas held
earlier in the year. Nebraska has
been represented both at the Kan-
sas Legislature and the Iowa Leg-
islature for the past two years.

SOVIET RUSSIA TODAY
TO AWARD 33 PRIZES

IN ESSAYIST CONTEST
(Continued from Page 1.)

prominent authors and writers to
be announced later.

"Soviet Russia Today" is a
monthly publication that has be-

come nationally known in the past
five years as an authoritative
source of current material on the
events and changes in Russia.

The idea for such a contest
arose because the editors of the
magazine received letters from
people in all walks of life who
wanted to know more about the
actual political, economic, and so
cial policies of Russia.

Rules of Contest.
Rules for the contest are that all

essays must be 500 words or less,
written or typewritten on one side
of the paper. First page of the
manuscript must bear the author's
name, occupation, and aauress.
Secondly, all manuscripts must be
in the hands of the editors of
"Soviet Russia Today" by Sept. 15.

the

All pn.mmvm

f.finlnMl nnitnlltoi' "Soviet Russia
Today," 824 Broadway, New York.

Essays will bo Judged on the
basis of contest and value in
spreading among the American
people a true understanding- of the
Soviet Union. All decisions of the
ludges will be final, and In case ot
tie duplicate prizes will be awarded

AL SCHROEDER TO GIVE
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
(Continued from Page 1.)

Held day activities, will explain
the contest and awards to be used
for the May event.

Eight miles in length the Cas-

cade tunnel was begun In ISM
in order to cut down by one-ha- ll

the. distance traveled by Great
Northern railroad trains In cross-
ing the mountain range. Completed
several years later at a cost of
$20,000,000, the project eliminated
2 000 degrees of curvature on the
tracks. In his talk. Schroeder will
present facts and show slides sent
out bv the national A. S. C. E.
organization. The slides show
progress of the huge project In all
its various steps of completion, as
well as work done In preparing for
it and provisions made for the 1700
men and their families employed
there.

Air Springs to Protect Future
Automobilists from Hard
Bumps, Gambin Tells ASME
Assembly

(Continued from Page 1.1

bound, the air remaining in the
bellows Is not enough to give the
body a severe upward jolt when
returning to its normal position,
since the air in the reservoir docs
not flow back rapidly enough to
add seriously to the rebound shock.

"One of the advantages of this
type of spring is to suppress body
roll, or to reduce the tendencj for
the car to tilt when going around
a corner. On taking a curve the
pendulum is swung outward by the
force which allows me cusc vaivi-t- o

press against its tipper seat.
thus, shutting off the flow of air
to the reservoir. This action al
most doubles the stiffness ot uie.
springs. This type of spring will!
also eliminate the nosing down' of
the front end of the ear wnen
brakes are applied formibly.

Gamlin also points out that no

East or

. .

external shock abmrbcr would be
tinm If ti In order to nrovldo II1C

softest riding qualities, tho bounc-
ing up and down of the automobile
after It hn.s struck a bump wduld
have to he eliminated nd "lie Ne-

braska student believes tho air
spring Is the answer,

"The cost of this new type of
spring," he says, "Ih somewhat
higher than the conventional typo
at tho present time, but It Is being
reduced almply by making all
parts Interchangeable for all
makes and weights of ears. The
only variation Is the capacity ot
the' air reservoir."

25 g1Whg POSTS

Tho following teaching place-nien- ts

were reported to the teacher
placement bureau of the univer-

sity: . . .
Knthrrlnc Juno, Ww Hill.
Viiila Vallry.
)tol"t MinkKiin,
.In m Wlnni-lt- , ..ilmlliin.ili. In.
II17.H smith. ;;rHnd llnml.
Kranri-- Ar.hrr. HHIrvuiv
l.wln l!ui-m- i Hit. l'milmr
Iinintliy HrnilcrjHin. UmR

Klorh, HnlillTKO.
Hiilw KlmiiT. MniTill.
Annklvlle tllll, Hurt Cnunly.
ItnhiMt BelllH, llnlilrrKO.
.Inhn ArnitKiin. I'rfiunMi.
llplin Wi'lillnc, Wnnir.
Kilcnr Rolicrm. Norfolk.
W. mmy "nitrr. Mfy.
It. A. Pn.ilmim. JioMroKO.
I'.rnrf V.in Hun:, HolitivfC
.Iran Wnlt. Mmoln.
riinlM lv I'orier, dial' Bluffs.
Kilythe , Western.
HK.HliI lillfKti", Alvn.
Allliea BaiHilii, ili'uevii.
Yvonne YiiRer. Ni'ItiikIih city, ,
iof- RiKii-r- . Niinh m.

OST Silver Sip Alph run:
In Temple huililliig nlnmt fntir o'clock
Moml.iv. Steward. Tall K241S.
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School Service

" I Good
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. . . men like 'em

. . . women like 'em

n Big Town, you sec lots of empty
packages. That means that pack after

pack of refreshingly mild, good tasting
Chesterfields have satisfied hundreds . . .

maybe thousands.

Way out in Goose Creek Junction,
yon meet with men who you

that Chesterfields arc milder. . .you see

ladies ivho you how good they taste

and what a plearJng aroma they have.
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